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Inheritance and OOP Worksheet 

 

1) State all of the "is-a" and "has-a" relationships you can about the following class: 

 
public class ClassList extends ArrayList { 

    private int maxSize; 

    protected  String className; 

    public double numberCredits; 

    // Other stuff 

} 

 

 

 

 

 

2) State all of the "is-a" and "has-a" relationships you can based on the following inheritance 

hierarchy. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3) Assuming there are classes with the hierarchy on the right, indicate whether the following 

statements are correct, will cause a compiler error, or will cause a runtime error. 

 
a) Vehicle v = new Car(); 

b) Vehicle v = new Vehicle(); 

c) Motorized m = new Vehicle(); 

d) Motorized m = new Prius(); 

e) Motorized m = new Bike(); 

f) Camry c = new Camry(); 

g) Camry c = new Car(); 

h) Camry c = new Vehicle(); 
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4) Assume there are classes with the given hierarchy and that the variables are declared as shown 

below the hierarchy. Also assume the following method is declared:  
   getTopSpeed(Motorized thing) 

Indicate whether the following statements are correct, will cause a compiler error, or will cause 

a runtime error. 
a) c1 = v1; 

b) c1 = (Car) v1; 

c) c1 = p; 

d) p = (Prius) c1; 

e) Manual m = c1; 

f) v1 = c1; 

g) v1 = (Manual) c1; 

h) v1 = new Bike(); 

i) Motorized m = v1; 

j) getTopSpeed(v1);  

k) getTopSpeed(v2); 

l) getTopSpeed(p); 

m) getTopSpeed((Motorized) v1); 

n) getTopSpeed((Motorized) v2); 

o) getTopSpeed((Motorized) p); 

p) getTopSpeed((Vehicle) c1); 

q) getTopSpeed((Car) p); 

Declared Variables 
Vehicle v1 = new Car(); 

Vehicle v2 = new Vehicle(); 

Car c1 = new Car(); 

Prius p = new Prius(); 
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5) What does it mean for a variable to be polymorphic? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6) In Java, if I do not use the keyword "extends" in the class definition, what is its superclass? 

 

 

 

7) I have defined a class in Java.  Knowing only this, answer the following questions: 

a) Is it an Object?  Explain. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

b) Name every method you can be certain can be called on an instance of this class. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8) Answer the following questions based on the class defined below. 
public class ClassList extends ArrayList { 

    private int maxSize; 

    protected  String className; 

    public double numberCredits; 

    // Other stuff 

} 

a) Which field(s) are accessible anywhere outside of the class ClassList? 

 

 

 

 

b) Which field(s) are accessible within subclasses of ClassList? 

 

 

 

 

c) Which field(s) are only accessible inside ClassList? 
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9) Finish the constructor for the KickBall class.   
 

public class Ball { 

    public double diameter; 

    public Ball(double diam) { 

        diameter = diam; 

    } 

} 

public class KickBall extends Ball { 

    private Color ballColor; 

    public KickBall(double diam, Color color) { 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    } 

} 

 

 

 

10) How might your implementation for the previous problem be different if diameter was 

protected?  private? 
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11) Assume there are classes with the given hierarchy, that Vehicle has method 

getNumberWheels(),Car has methods isHybrid() and isBetter(Car c), and the variables are 

as declared below the hierarhcy.  Indicate whether the following statements are correct, will 

cause a compiler error, or will cause a runtime error. 

 
a) v1.getNumberWheels(); 

b) v2.getNumberWheels(); 

c) c.getNumberWheels(); 

d) v1.isHybrid(); 

e) v2.isHybrid(); 

f) c.isHybrid(); 

g) p.isHybrid(); 

h) ( (Car) v1).isHybrid(); 

i) ( (Car) v2).isHybrid(); 

j) c.isBetter(v2); 

k) c.isBetter( (Car) v1); 

l) c.isBetter( (Car) v2); 

m) c.isBetter(p); 

n) p.isBetter(c); 

o) v2.isBetter(c): 

p) ( (Car) v2)).isBetter(c); 

q) ( (Car) v1)).isBetter(p); 

Declared Variables 
Vehicle v1 = new Vehicle(); 

Vehicle v2 = new Car(); 

Car c = new Car(); 

Prius p = new Prius(); 
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12) What is the super keyword?  Why is it useful?  Give at least one example. 

 

 

 

 

 

13) What is method polymorphism?  

 

 

 

 

 

14) What does the method PrintStuff() print? 

 
public class Vehicle { 

    public String toString() { 

        return "Vehicle"; 

    } 

} 

 
public class Motorized extends Vehicle { 

    public String toString() { 

        return "Motor"; 

    } 

} 

 
public class Car extends Motorized { 

    public String toString() { 

        return super.toString()+" and Car"; 

    } 

} 

 

void printStuff() { 

Vehicle v = new Vehicle(); 

System.out.println(v); 

 
Motorized m = new Motorized(); 

v = m; 

System.out.println(m); 

System.out.println(v); 

System.out.println((Motorized) v); 

 
Car c = new Car(); 

m = c; 

v = c; 

System.out.println(c); 

System.out.println(m); 

System.out.println(v); 

System.out.println((Car) v); 

System.out.println((Car) m); 

System.out.println((Motorized) v); 

} 
   

Output: 
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15) Consider the following Java statement: Motorized m = new Car(); 

a) What is the static type of m? 

 

b) What is the dynamic type of m? 

 

16) In Java, is the dynamic or static type used to determine which version of a method will be called.  

Is there a way to make Java do something else? 

 

 

 

 

17) Is the following a valid inheritance hierarchy?  Can it be implemented in Java? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

18) I want to create an application to help me keep track of my play things.  I have discs (for disc 

golf), a baseball, a softball, a kick ball, a bat, and a glove.  The discs and baseballs have 

diameters, the balls all have a recommended pressure, the bat has a length, and the glove has a 

size.  I want to be able to get and set all of the fields, and I want to be able to get an item's name.  

Draw a class hierarchy, including method names, that will help get me started. 

 

 


